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Our best grade garments are being sold at

lower priceshan other
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will convince you that this is true, j
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Tablet sre brought to North Platte.' Tlie finest line of grades' pf
Tablets. A ruler lead pencil given with every 5 cent Tablet.
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A General Banking

PRTC5ES'

$50;000:00.

$22,500.00

5xRinclifbon

ARTHmMcNAMARA,
Cashier.

Otten's Shoe, Store,
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fine Shoes.

Regular $4,00 $4.75, .00.
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IRRIGATION LEGISLATION

Soma PaoU ia leguni to the XeuniM
wkica iiTft FasMi tks Legxilatxs

and. the Sepmblicaa Pttitiei,

--
i- tie wra last week devotes mmy

columns to the printing- - o'fviit opiri
ion of Judge Neville ou the subject
of irrigation. We are glad to find
thatJudge Neville claims to stand
with the republicans upon this prop
osition. We desire, however, to
takeiiexceptions to the comment
inadeby the editor, when he says:
"It is a positive relief in these days
w.hen so' many courts are tainted by
corporate influence in finding every
law unconstitutional, to tmd one
judge who is not afraid to standby
the rights of the people.'

From whom did the people of Ne
braska get its first law on irriga
tion? The republican legislature
of 1889; see page 503 of the session
laws of 1889; it being what is known
as the Sk Rainer law, he being the
republican representative from this
district. What did the legislature
of 1891 do upon the subject ot irri
gation? Nothing. This was "the
year when populist senator Stevens
was in the senate from tins district
and a populist from Perkins county
whose name we have forgotten, was
in the house. Thejegislaturebf 1891
was populist by a large majority,
and Ste ens the bi gun, but no
legislation upon this all important
question was passed.

The legislature of 1893 was not so
ovenvhelmiugly populist, the re
publicans and democrats haviqg
control of the. senate, and some
aminendments were passed upon
this subject. Seepage 377 of the
laws of 1893. But in the year 1894'
the republicans reclaimed this leg
islature and senatorial district from
the populists. The republicans
again had control of both houses at
Lincoln, and the whole irrigation
law was remodeled . and perfected-an-d

the district law added to the
same. .,

Bubthe-Erasayj- s courts tainted
by corporate influence find laws
made for the people unconstitu-
tional.

Then this irrigation law which
was enacted b' the republicans was
made for the people. Now who are
the attorneys in western Nebraska
who went into court iid affirmed:
the unconstitutionality of the irri-
gation law? No other than our own
and only Thomas Fulton Gantt.

e did ihis in the case of Paxton &
Hershsy, a corporation, vs. Farm-
ers & Merchants' Canal Co. -

This case was decided by Judge
Sinclair, a republican, in the spring
of 1895, in favor of the law and on
uie siae oi tue people, it was ap-

pealed to the supreme court of Ne-
braska, and we are glad to say that
this republican court was not
tainted by corporate-influenc-

e, but
in a carefully prepared opinion by
Judge Post, the law is held consti-
tutional in every particular.

The Tribune will, state right
here that H. M. Grimes, republican
candidate for district judge ap-

peared in both the home andMhe
supreme courtsinthe case above re
ferred to, aud argued for the law
and has contended from the first
that our republican supreme court
would hold the law constitutional,
and if his printed brief of 48 pages,
which was filed in that ease,- - and
printed in The Tribune office in
June last, is carefully examined,, it
wili be found that many ot the
arguments therein contained have
found their way into the irrigation
opiuiou printed in the Era of last
week.

The Era admits that the irrijra- -

tion law is an act iri the interest of
the people, and a question iri which
the people of western Nebraska are
intensely interested in. This being
true what action was taken by the
populist party in their. late conven
tions upon this question? Nothing.
Read their county, judicial and
state platforms and not one word
will be found committinar that oartv
to the furthering of irrigation enter--
pnses. But pjr the contrary the
Lincoln county republican conven x

tion whichmominated its candidates
fqr county oces committed itself
strongly to the subject of irriga
tion. The judicial convention which
nominated Mr, Qrim.es, and the
platform upon which he is makjng
his campaign, stands squarely com
mitted to the subject of irrigation.

And further the last republican
state convention which was held at
Lincoln, Neb., October 3d, has as
one of its chief planks which was
adopted without: dissenting vote,
the following uoon the sbiect nf
irrigation:

"The republican party, always
loreraost in tu marcn ot progress,
recognizes the, importance of irriga
tion to the people- - of the western
part of the'state and we pledge the
party to the same friendly spirit in
tue consideration xt luture legisia- -

fioa as it exhibited toward "these
interests in the enactment of the
first ireneral irrigation law in 1889
and again in 1895, upon its return
to power in both hokses of the legis-
lature when ly extended the
features of the law of lBHy and in- -

eluded provisions for the orgfani- -

tion of irrigation districts.
"And we hereby aslc the.cohgress.

of the United States: to eha such
laws as will determine thefrights
between citizens of severff:states
in the use ofwaterv for igSgation
purposes, from streamsi owing
through two or mord .stat

m - J v. ii!'xo mnner am m me velop- -
ment of irrigation, we uld re- -
spectf ully request our corf 1issional
delegation to urge'the paagpge of a
law granting to the statiigfor this
purpose the remainipuMic lands
undisposed of within ourorders."

ITXTIILE'S JUKWW).
As Judge Neville is pacing as an

old soldier, and is skihg? support
from the bovs who re'&he blue.
it is not out ot placeb acquaint the
old soldiers as to tm service Hie
Judjre iravehis countirv.. Tlie rmrti' iJ .T- -

of the Grand Army Fostto which
he belongs is as follows: - 1

TVilliam Neville, ?ager 37 years.
born in Illinois,, residence North
Platte, Nebraska, occupation at
torney. Entry into service, date
May 28th, 1864; rankt private, com-

pany, Ht 143 111. Inf. ;final discharge
date, October 26th, 1864: rank, ser
geant Co. H, 142 111. Inf.; length of
service, 5 months; cause of dis
charge, expiration time of service;
date of muster intoTG. A. R., Aucr.
Oth, 1881. :

The Era Jfast weesaid that H.
M. Grimes never smelled powder.
The above record .would indicate
hat Judsre Neville id "not smell

powdery of 'ii hedTdCfrigirtened
him and he quit the service- - before.
the war vas over.

If Christ came. to Xancolu county
would he approve of the unchristian
methods Rev. Franklin is using
in his endeavor to have his wife
elected county superintendent? Is
not this "man of the cloth" prosti-
tuting his religion for the: sake of
political preferment? "

James M. Ray has been an eff-
icient and impartial judge, and in
oroof of this we rfr tn fni- -
X vuw i u u

that the opposition has not publicly
;j" , ... .sam one wora against mm, cannot... . 1j l t ftrututuiiy ao so. lioth Gantt and

Beeler will admit that the records
during JudgeRay's incumbency of
the office are absolutely correct.

80HES8ET SNAP SHOTS.

Some here had a . very fair yield
of 1potatoes. - '

William Griffith transacted busi-
ness in Nopth Blatte Wednesday;

W. A. Latimer and R. . S. Fidler '
are building a cowshed for S. I.;

McCdnnel.
Messrs. A'nthes and Sellars are "

on a, trip to Sutton, Neb., after a
herd of horses .belonging to the.
former. , . ,

Mrs. Dr. Wisner and Mrs. A. r H.
Davis; have occupied the house on
the claim ot the former. " '

D'. E. Jolliff and! S. J. McConnel
were in North Platte Thursday.

Several candidates hare rallpri I

' ' . .AH lix i - - I Iuu me voters in tnis .locality since
Our last reDOrt. amonp- - which w
uoteE. B. Warmer, W. C. Elder
ana Jake Miller. ' -

T. A. McGuire, who went from
these parts to Arkansas Olie VMrl
ago, has recently recovered from a
severesnell of s?rtr'nVbc f" - ..w,.t iv

uv wi, wuuu. Liaiu. r hqiyV J I

ltciaoontartea a. ,nre near this
station, whVh took " an eastern
course fanned by a stronir wind. as
Only by the prompt action .of sev-
eral men was a.erious... . - fire ore--,
vcuieu. csome vemetrintrent meas--- m o " I

ures suoulfl be adopted . to orevent. . - I - I

orairie nres. a hr n ro q mAu.!nn. .IkM, fclulvJUi.
menace to the comftrr! n t o

Th accounts of respon
sible people wHo settle, their
bill once & ilonth ,are re--

.

specfefully solic
your trade.

NjafTOBIN-- .

Dr. Sawyer: Dr si. iagased yoHr Tan
UHes, I can reonmAn"WWJ HIsave fceea attested br f at doctors, bat
oaeaod a half boxes of a iloon

Orecood than .11 eToars raqieet'
nujy, Mrs, Mai Bnacb

Announcement
- An agent of one of the largest cloak and cape factories in the

United States will show his'samples at Rennie's on

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 30th.
Ladies can select what they want at wholesale- - prices, and hae

tue ueneiit ui h large

One day only

PAK0TIS DE1ATE DECIDED IN FAVOR OF
"THE HAED TIMES."

Joint debate: Affirmative, You
and Yourself; negative, Y. M. C. A.
The judges in the debate are the
famous jurists, Economy and In
telligence. Question debated is.
"Resolved, That life is not worth
livinor these hard times?."

The gentlemen, on the affirmative
took the floor and with their prov
erbial skill in anrument of cold
facts, planked down the following:

There are several months in the
year that we make but little more
than our board and clothes. With
the wagres we sret and the raarsrin
on goods so close and the general
hard times, it is all we can do To
sret the necessities of "life. We
are too close runn to buv our
selves or our children such books
and magazines as we ought to have.
In short life is a constant worry and
not worth living."

The argument for the negative
uentiemen: 4 we-ar- e imncr, we

are dwelling, in a grand and awful
time, in an age on ages telling, .to
be livjnir is sublime.' Ail of the
magazines published in this coun
trv cost ou.aivaverage about $3.00,
and the leading dailies about $5.00,
while the weeklies are $1.00. NoYv

you would if you could, probablj
take a magazine at $3.00, a weeklv
for $1.00 and pay S5.00 for a, daily
but can not take all you would like
to. You will find in the association
rooms between $80 and $100 worth
or reading matter, winch we give
you for $1.00, i. e., considering that
to be one-thir- d of our privileges.

"A good bath room with hot and
cold water is a luxury which but
few comparitively can afford. Have
you a cold $100 to fit up such a com
frt? n ordinary bath at a barber

: i i l . - a ia"iJ w m tusi you Lweniy-iive.cen- ts

.XT 1 1
Y to mane our opponents rue

what tliey have said regarding life.
we will give you two baths per

considprinnr tlinf trt nna.tlnr... I w
ourprivuege. une batu per week

x OW", r ,
" r

.w.... 4--
v-- v,otiiL duout LWU

trrtl ft rioo in nut 4.1 i. I- iuyoucan
use or let your family do so. There
ntv crT7rri I ofnf)l . I

wurhS youu n wuLtaui aUOra
to ouy tnem. iow can you con--
sisxentiy say tnat you cannot afford

lyour lamny an tue books they need
wnen we raaKe you the offer of the
use of this librarv tor S1on .wf wir i

sidering this one-thir- d ofour privi--
iC&- -

NOW. S3. 00 ' is ' 'the rr; f
memberslrin for

J ...... . ' 'I,.tures xo you not only the privileges
SOOken Of. but Vannnc he
and tlie privilege of getting- - into
the lyceutn 'scrans." Ynn iit--o -
friendly game, a nice tlace to 'write
VOUr friends, or n hiKinocc :r llnKf
you desire, papers and envelopes
rro Ti nlnno o j r. .

i .v iu ouuuay atter- - t"L
"wub &uu iu SDenn. nrntitnh p nr4 r- - ..v.v U 14 I 4.

lay-ov-er or leisure hour: in. faot nit
that a man without bristles could

K tor,
'Now, Judges, consider well the

J . . . ..uumis, inaaer ana in- - addition n
wnatnve have offers!. tV-- ..Lt.-- ,

tW

have a first-clas- s , (rvmnncimn I

bj i
TMitaro r a ... I

lliauj auvumajres thatwe hn vo ei-- c L.
" -

Now, we want, to meCt theariru- -
nient that our opponents rave. 1 01

- 0 l U4JU
namely that thev could not pav One... . itnree dollars down in cash. The case

thegentlemen can pay one dollar each
montn until paid, and get all the
privileges at once; see?" Now, to

my

convince you that all this is and
more too, if any one will call, we
will give tli em a ten davs' ttrlret
tree. Seeing is evidence. and

later. The judge decided, unani- -
f - I frr

wi. iikcautCi
. xye; croMTi composed a great

: !

stociv irom WniCll to Select.

RENNIE'S. Oct. 30.

i

INVESTIGATED

Washington just now is a Senator's
Wife riHinir nlirknf nn --i V?,rl. .r.

;ativ nc :f ci, word .
. . . . .

i6W pounds weight. The wheel is
having. immense vogue at the na
tional capital, where the asphalt
pavements invite the pleasure, and
wucrc every oouy irom supreme
T,Kt rP fr, TTnttc. no rl,, T?

the dark-face- d laundry women of
the ne-- ro auarter mav be seen onJ
wheels. Some of the most amus
ino-- r rWc nro fl,0 offoo t
oi,;
tfcr flrt,: ....
wheelsNew York World

Secretary Morton's: tr

'ho has been investigating the
government experiment farm m
Western-Kansas-. Herhires thnt-- .?f

. . .. "...nue, oy next year .the cattle will
nrettv well rlMtiPrl nut

countrv." As cattle are 'now sell
me- - for fullv a dollar ner htmHri
weisrht less.than thev were worth

- nrino -
. wltpn flio irmnf lifiUti'K

was made by the .agricultural de--
4. 4. nz -- 1 i - l ,uucm umnais over utieirea iiiirll
cesm t ie ronsnmer nnr mv- t uuu lull

onces to the nrorinrer. ?f WftHii

seel" as; though this special agent
were.unconsciouslv fivinr tho
retary 0f .agriculture a diy in the"wnos. llansas Citr. Stnr..
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"A - " """I L CO

LUCAS COCNTV. K

t nu.: " ".. k tl..4 l'DU uJaK "lcu LUAL l

WVUAWA, WUW V KUW 111 Ui JL V

ienoy &V-- t doiDff business in the City
u)unty ana state aioresaia
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Hundred Dollnrs for each and every
of Uatarrn mat cannot bo cured bv

use of Hall's Catarrh Cure
Frank J..Cheney.

Strom tn Krfnro mo nnrl Riilirr!larl In
presence this 6th day of December,

. A."V:GLEASON,
seat Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
acts directly da the blood and

raucous. surfaces of tho system Send
fta t ? rrs fr tola Ftrz&

Soldby PruggiBts,75p.'

IK

eacly to do tKe vigkb
pleased to,announce

for inspectioii;asea- -

urnishing Goodl

ts and Shoes,
t a-m- an, boy or chilli.

Housef
'jLMER, Props.

It is estimated that over 450,000
bicycles have been mage-an-d soldin
the United States his vear for
about$37,000,000-an- d that there are
now 175 American manufacturers of
the wheel. The republican candi-
date for mayor of Brooklyn referred:
to wheelman in his speech of ac-- t
ceptance, saying that they are en
titled to municipal recognition, and
that he is heartily in sympathy
with the efforts provide better roads. '
The bicycle vote is likely to niake'a
considerable figure in politics.
Globe Democrat.

Pale, ihln, bloojl!es8 people should oso Dr. Sawii
yer's Ukntlne. It is the greatest remedy In the
world for making the weak strong. For sale by FJ
H. Longley.

The"acme f sensation in the pul-
pit has been reached by a Metho-
dist preacher in a Michigan town

) who recently had the church dec
orated with base ball bats, masks;
catchers' gloves and bags and then
preached a. sermon likening the
christian life to a game oil base balH,
He said that first base was medtt.
tion; second was conviction and
the third, repentance, while the
home plate represented heaven.
The sermon was interspersed .with
remarks concerning three-bagger- s,

muffs, fumbles, flies and fouls. He
must be off his. base.

Dr. Sawyer Dear Sin j, can say with pleasara
mas i navo been using your medicine, and will rs
iraimena it to all suffering ladles. Mrs,

eatnershee, Augusta, Oa. Sold by-- H Jyongley.

Jaicsr "JKvder Ranrlnll ni,fj, f""niwi VI--Maryland. My Maryland holds a
minor office under the Sergeanttat--Arm- s

of the Senate at'Washington
and still does some work as a news-
paper correspondent. He got $100
in Confederate money for a song and
got a suit of glothes with the $100.
The song, was published in ISTew"

Orleans Sunday Delta in April, 1861
and every paper in the South pub-lished- Tt.

ABaltimoremusicdealer
published it, and made a trunkful
of Confederate money and a hatful
of gold out of it, but Randall never
got anything but the suit of clothes
that the newspaper paid the price
for.

Dr. A. P. Sawyer SIrr Alter ratTerlm
years with female weakness I was peruj
friend to try your Pastilles, and afei
for one year. I can mt I am enUruM
not reeomatend them too hihljdBP- - 3Brook
Dronson, Bethel Branch dxJK To f
UJLonXN?
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